GOOD-BYE-EE!

Written and Composed by
R.P. WESTON and BERT LEE.

Allegro moderato.

1. Brother Bertie went away To do his
    Till ready.
    bit the other day With a smile on his lips and his
    whis kers round his chin In a play took a part, and he
    les cants dressed in blue Had to hear Lady Lee, who had
    lieu tenant 'pips' Up on his shoulder, bright and gay As the
touch ev ry heart As lit tle Wil lie in "East Lynne." As the
turn'd eight y three, Sing all the old, old songs she knew Then she

train mov'd out he said, "Remember me to all the 'Birds!" Then he
lit tle dy ing child Up on his snow white bed he lay, And a-
made a speech and said, 'I look up on you boys with pride, And for
wagged his paw, and went away to war. Shouting out these pathetic words, "Good-
mid their tears the people gave three cheers. When he said as he passed away,
what you've done I'm going to kiss each one." Then they all grabbed their sticks and cried.

CHORUS 2nd time

bye bye! good-bye ee Wipe the tear, baby dear, from your eye ee. I know,
Thou'lt be tickled to death to go. Don't cry ee don't

sigh ee! There's a silver lining in the sky ee. Bon soir, old thing! cheer:

-ol chime chineel Nah pew! Toor dee oo! Good bye ee! "Good bye ee!"
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